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Abstract 

Action oricntcd languagcs arc numbcr intcnsivc. G raphia languagcs arc ccntcrcd around where to draw 
somcthing rathcr than ivlinl to draw. l*hc "whcrc" involvcs a tcdious numcric dcscription of vcrticcs. 
IMmics langiragcs arc also dominatcd by a "whcrc" dcscription. but now thc "whcrc" spccifics a robot 
motion. 'l'hc rcsult is an  array of numbers Uiat obscurcs tlic mcaning of the program to its rcadcr. 

'l'his papcr shows how a numbcr of linguistic dcviccs can bc uscd to cradicatc tllc plcthorn of numbcrs from 
action oricntcd dcscriptions. Functions or verbs can bc tcnscd (c.g., past tcnsc) to modify thcir mcaning 
without duplicating Uic root fiinction. 'I'hc rcsult is an English-likc dcscription o f  ;I control structiirc. 
Argumcnts or nouns can bc modificd i n  namc, likc thc usc of a GINSY R1 fiinction in 1 .isp which gcncratcs a 
uniquc variablc namc from a charactcr string. and in numbcr (c.g., singular vs. plural). 'I'hc rcsult is an 
I<nglish-like dcscription of bound and quantificd variablcs. 'I'hc rcmaining quantitativc dcscription of action 
tnsks can bc rclcgatcd lo a databasc whosc managcmcnt systcin is spccialiicd for number ninncigenienf. 

'I'hc rcsulting language is a formal variant of a natural languagc with a I.isp-like syntax (Le., lists with 
functions i n  thc first position). 'Ihc programs approach tlic rcadability of a natural languagc without the cost 
of ambiguity that is inhcrcnt in natural dcscriptions. Finally. the programs can bc easily prcfty printed in 
lhglish so that thcy can bc rcad by non-programmers. 
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1. Introduction 
Educated pcoplc and computing machincry both communicate with languagcs and yct thcrc rcmains a gap 

bctwccn pcoplc and machines. 'Ihc natural languagcs used by pcoplc sccin not to bc suitcd for 
communicating with machines and thc existing computer languagcs sccm not to bc suitcd for communicating 
with pcoplc. 'I'hc verbosity and ambiguity in English sentcnccs can obscurc thc simple and yct prccisc ideas 
that arc rcquircd for man machine communication. On the othcr hand, computcr languages tcnd toward 
obscurity. Fnch languagc comcs with a set of programming tricks that arc foreign to a non-programmcr. This 
project is an attcnipt to formali~.c a set of languagc tricks that arc fnmiliar to any F,nglish spcakcr while 
avoiding thc wcakncsscs inhcrcnt to natural language. A byproduct of choosing F,nglisli tricks is tlic ability to 
easily paraphrasc programs into English tcxt. 

Programming is inlicrcntly difficult for many rcasons. Pcoplc arc not uscd to spccifying a solution in every 
dctiiil. I n  pcrsonal communication this is usually not ncccssary sincc tlic listcncr oftcn has tlic in forination to 
fill i n  thc gaps. If hc is missing information, it can be systcmaticiilly obtained from a scqucncc of qucstions 
and answers. Similarly, programming would be grcatly simplified if thc machine was alrciidy ;in cxpcr/ in the 
arca of discourse. 'I'hat is. thc systcm would already have all of thc details of how to cxccutc its basic 
functions. 'I'hc remaining task left to thc programmcr is to dcscribc whur operations nccd to bc pcrforincd to 
accomplish his goals. 

Most prcscnt day computcr languagcs arc dcsigncd for scqucntial dah manipulations and arc not alncnablc 
to coordinating siinultancous opcrations. Action tasks can involvc m;inipulating scvcral objects 
simultancously to thc satisfaction of a prograrnmcr's goal; thcsc tasks arc charactcristic in miinufacturing. 
Raw parts arc formed and asscmblcd into final products by machine manipulations that procccd in parallel. 
For cxample, onc application is thc control and coordination of ninc machine tools, two of which are 
industrial robots. Fnch of thesc machinc tools is operatcd by its own controllcr and they arc linked together 
into a star configuration with a supcrvisor at the centcr. A program implicitly dcscribcs what iliachine 
functions can bc pcrformcd and whcn they can be applied. 

Control hnctions must be dccouplcd to such a degrcc that they can bc schcdulcd for cxccution parallel to 
otlicr opcrations. Unfortunatcly. tlic machine tools cannot bc rclicd upon to operate in harmony, so 
asynchronous activities havc to be acccptcd as the standard modc of operation. 'I'hc description of thcsc tasks 
could easily bccomc mircd in details. spccifying such things as communication linc numbers, linc speeds, 
protocol types. hcxadccimal addresses and every othcr imaginable and obscure computcrism. 

Numbcrs arc abundant in most programs and yct they have little or no meaning when thcy arc ukcn out of 
conlcxt. In fact, programs would bc much casicr to understand if thcrc wcrc no explicit numbers prcscnt in 
thc tcxt. Unfortunatcly. they arc a ncccssary cvil. Numbcrs dcscribc cxactly whcrc somcthing is or cxactly 
how niuch somcthing should bc donc; thcsc details must bc prcscnt at somc Icvel. 'Ihcrcforc, for the sikc of 
thc programmer and tlic complctcncss of thc task dcscription. thc numbcrs rcmain, but they arc coiidcmncd 
to a scparatc systcin which knows how to manage this database of godless crcaturcs. l'hc numbcrs arc boxcd 
up into relational tablcs and can be indirectly refcrcnccd from within a program. 

1'0 satisfy thcsc constraints, thc resulting language and opcrating systcm isolate thc description of thc task 
from thc description of thc cquipmcnt. 'fie task dcscription is rtur~tberless and uses word constructions which 
arc iilrci~dy familiar to non-programmers. The statements in a program arc dccouplcd into indcpcndcnt rulcs 
that can bc schcdulcd for cxccution over a distributed architccture. 
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1 .l. New Applications Breed New Languages 
Each ncw iirca of coniputiition brings with it a wave of ncw programming Innguagcs and robotics is no 

diffcrcnt. A I d  (Mujtaba 79,821, VAL, [Utiiinatc 801. KAPI' [Popplcstonc 781. AMI, (Grossman 82a,82b] and 
I < A I I ,  [hiitoinatix 811 arc but a few. For tlic most part, cach language is a spin-off of another wcll known 
computcr languagc: A I  .GOI., IMSIC, AYI', PI ./1 and PASCAI, rcspcctivcly. 'I'hc robotics languages arc ncw 
by virtue of including special task oricntcd fcaturcs. These fcaturcs facilitatc solutions to robotic problcms 
and remain couchcd in a stylistic framcwork that is already familiar to an cxpcricnccd pro$rammcr. Some 
features includc built-in subroutincs (c.g., homogcncous transformations, 'llraw,' and 'Grasp') that are 
spccializcd for a particular problem arca (scc Paul's work in robotics [Paul 77.811 and thc proposal for a 
graphic's stiindurd [SICGI~API 1791). Othcr fcaturcs include ncw data structurcs for organiling information 
likc thc aggrcgatcs (i.c. ncstcd scts of arbitrary types) found in AMI-. 'I'hcsc languages arc dcsigncd for an 
already cxpcrt programmcr to quickly assimilate. 

'Ihc cffccl a ncw languagc providcs is an organizational vicw that simplifics a cliiss of task dcscriptions. Of 
coursc, this class o f  descriptions dctcrmincs how intcrcsting any particular languagc is to a consumcr. I .ikc 
othcr product5, thc languagc designer oftcn wants to  gcncralixc his systcin of notation unt i l  it can bc sold to a 
largc market. 'I'his amounts to cxtcnding thc languagc's applicability to many diffcrcnt kinds of 
computationnl problcms; thus thcrc arc oftcn prcmaturc claims to univcrsnlity. As long iis thcrc arc ncw 
kinds of problems, thcrc will bc ncw ways to cxprcss thcir solutions. 

1.2. Language Review 
Evcry good languagc rcflccts a familiar structuw. I,owleve/ languages rcflcct low-lcvcl structurc. For 

cxamplc. assciiibly language is a rcprcsctitation of hardwarc that pcrforms computational instructions. 
Similarly. low-lcvcl robot programs rcprcscnt thc functions that thc machinc can pcrform at its lowest lcvcl 
such as joint movcmcnts. 'I'hc MI, program segmcnt in Figure 1-1 is an cxamplc of a typical operator, 
opcrand program. In this case, an opcrator is the name for a dcvicc function and the opcrands arc uscd as its 
input. 

100 Sensor 7 100 500 
110 Sensor 14 -200 300 
120 Move 
130 Motor 3 4000 
140 Dmotor 2 -100 

0 2000 0 0 -4000 650 

Figurc 1-1: MI- Joint Lcvcl Control [Ardayfio 82. pagc 621 

A programmcr who is familiar with a robot and its dcviccs can prcciscly control thcm with ii language likc 
MI.. Anothcr cxamplc of a low-lcvcl languagc is AYI' which is also an opcrator opcrmd languagc for 
controlling niachinc tools. I t  has bccomc deeply cntrenchcd in industry partly bccausc it iIlloWS for thc dircct 
control of thc low-lcvcl machincry. Apparcntly, this control is cmotionally difficult to rclinquish in thc facc 
of  a computcr program. With thc advcnt of ncw tcchnologics in Ibbotics. ncw opportunitics arc becoming 
nvnilablc for youngcr gcncrations. 'I'hcy arc not yct committcd to antiquated systems bccausc thcy havc not 
yct committcd thcir cgos to thcir machincs. This is thc timc to introduce high-lcvcl languagcs into 
manufacturing. 

A high-level languagc directly rcprcscnts thc algorithm at its lcvel. Thcrcforc. programs that manipulatc 
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algebraic cxprcssions Iiavc sliitcmciits which perform algebraic opcrations. A robot's work is done with its 
cnd cffcctor and so scnsibly, a high-lcvcl languagc allows a programrncr to dircct its control. 'Ilic RAIL 
program in Figurc 1-2 is an  cxamplc of how a PASCAI.-likc programming languagc can dcscribc thc clcaning 
of a wclding torch. I3y cmbcdding tlic robot primitivcs in a familiar computcr IaIigtIilgc, programmcrs will 
find it comfortablc to program thcsc ncw machincs. 

Programming robots in a high-lcvcl languagc is esscntially programming by sidc cffcct. For cxamplc, the 
stiitcmcnt 'Ilrush =On' in Figurc 1-2 is a variablc assignmcnt that also turns on  a brush as its sidc cffcct. 

Function Clean - 'I'orch 
Ibgin 

9 

; I 3 r u h  out the torch nozzle, then spray it. 
9 

Approach 2.0 Froel Cleaner- Ihsh 
llrush =On 
Move Cleaner - Brush 

Brush =OB 
1)epal-t 2.0 

. 
Move Cleaner- Spray 
Spray =On 
Wait 2 SCC 
Spray =Off 
Dcpart 2.0 

Knd 
Figure 1-2: R A I L  program for clcaning torch [Franklin 82, pagc 4041 

This languagc and others like it (c.g., VAL. AMI,. AL) arc vcry cffcctive if tlic pcoplc using Ihcm are 
familiar with tlic language in which tlicy are embcdded and want to control thc prcxess at this opcrational 
lcvcl. 

AU'I'OPASS is a very high-lmvl Ianguagc for describing asscmbly opcrations [I .icbcrman 771. 'I'hc Tlnglish- 
likc dcscription in Figurc 1-3 is an AU'I'OPASS program that dcscribcs thc asscmbly of a support brackct. 
From a distance this projcct looks likc it addrcsscs many of the qucstions involved in this papcr. Howcvcr on 
closcr iiispcction thc AU'I'OPASS system offcrs many fcaturcs not discusscd in this papcr (c.g.. gcomctrical 
modcling, grasp calculations and piltll planning) and vice versa This papcr addrcsscs tlic following issucs 
which arc rcstrictions in AU'I'OPASS. 

1. 'I'hc English-likc scntcnccs in AUTOPASS arc madc up of a fixcd sct of vcrbs and qualifiers (in 
bold) which opcr'atc on thcir subjccts (in irnlics). Unfortunatcly, different applications rcqiiire 
diffcrcnt action words to cffcctivcly describe a tnsk. 

2.'Ilic AU'I'OPASS statcmcnts arc translatcd into motion commands one at a time. As die 
statcmcnts arc bcing compilcd, thcy arc uscd to updatc thc statc of a gcomctrical databasc which 
illuminatcs somc scmantic crrors. Unfortunatcly, variations in thc cnvironmciit arc not dctcctcd 
and used to updatc the statc of tlic database. 
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3. Parallcl computations which arc prcvalcnt in action oricntcd tasks with multiplc machines arc 
difficult to dcscribc. This problem is cnhanccd by thc way thc statcmcnts arc compilcd one at a 
time. 

4. ‘I‘hc lcvcl of English-likc dcscription is still very low. ‘I‘hc descriptions dcgradc into quantitative 
mcasiircrnents and thc structure of thc statcments is liniitcd to declarations. 

5. AU‘I’OPASS progr‘ams are cmbcddcd in a pseudo PJYl languagc so that thc P I A  control 
structiircs can bc fully utilixd. ‘I‘hc Sillnc philosophy of English-like dcscription is not cmploycd 
Tor both control and sti\tcmcnt dcfinition. 

1. 
2. 

Operate tiulfeeder With carret-(ob-trul At fixrure.tiesl 
Place bracker Injixiurc Such That bruckel.boilorn 

Cont:icts carrel- lab- trut. lop 
And brackcl.Iiolr 1s Aligned Withfixture.rlesr 

Place itilerlock On brocket Such That 
itirerlock.hole Is Aligned With lirackct.hole 
And itilcrlock.tiolc Contacts bmcker.lop 

At itiierlock. hole 
Such ‘I’hat ‘I‘orquc Is Kq 1.20 In-l,bs Using airdriver 
Attaching bruckcr And interlock 

Name brncker interlock carrelOititlk-srud carrel-tab-riur 
Assembly support-bracker 

3. 

4. Drive In carrel-itirlk-stud Into carret-tab-nul 

5. 

Figure 1-3: AU’I‘OPASS program for support brackct asscmbly [I,icbcrman 77. pagc 3291 

Dcspitc thc many drawbacks of AUTOPASS it is probably still thc most impressive systcm for dcscribing 
an asscmbly of parts. 

lhcrc  arc scvcral othcr rcscarch systcms which use coinplcx modcls of the systcm to plan actions. I A M A  a 
systcm at MI’I’ is I.1SP based and has many of thc features found in AU‘I‘OPASS. In particular, manipulator 
programs arc gcncratcd automatically from asscmbly plans. ‘I’hc task dcscription which asscmblcs a piston 
sub-asscnihly iiscs F,nglisli-likc words that arc also LISP function namcs. ’I‘hc initial asscinbly plan in Figure 
1-4 must bc translatcd by hand to a morc cxplicit asscmbly plan of the samc form. A stratcgy is thcn choscn 
to makc thc final translation to a manipulator program whilc considcring Ihc gcomctrical constraints of thc 
working world. 

‘J3c ncxt program scgmcnt (Figure 1-5) is an cxamplc of production systcm rulcs that arc writtcn in OPS2 
[Forgy 791. A production systcm is an intcrpretcr and a sct of rulcs cadi with lcft and right hilnd sidcs. ‘Ihe 
lcft sidc of cvcry rulc is cvaluatcd as T R U E  or P A I S E  and cvcry rulc that is satisficd is gathcrcd togcthcr into 
a cotflict sct. Onc rulc is finally choscn for cxccution by hcuristically rcsolving thc conflict. 

A fcw cxplanations are rcquircd beforc thcsc rulcs can bc understood. 11ic lcft hand sidcs arc csscntially 
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(Insert Obj I : [Piston-Pin] 
Ohj2: [Piston Pin-Hole] 

Such-That: (Partly (Fits-In Objl Obj2)) 
(Insert Objl: [Piston-Pin] 

(Push-Into Ohjl: [Piston-Pin] 
Obj2: [Hod Sniall-Lid-I lole]) 

Obj2: (And [Piston Pin-Hole] 
[ I'iston-Rod Small- Knd])) 

Figure 1-4: Initial Asscmbly Ilcscription [I mano-Pcrcz 79, pagc 2551 

patterns which arc bcing matched to a databasc. 'I'hc symbol '=' marks a variablc which bccomcs bound to 
an ob.icct during thc matching prtxcss. If '=Object' is bound to 'Ilanana' whcn thc fiist rulc is satisficd thcn 
thc ' = Objcct' i n  '(High = Objcct)' is also bound to 'Ilanana.' Finally. Uic ' = ' that stmds alonc in  thc last rule 
can be bound to anything. 

((Want (Monkey Holds =Object)) 
( I  ligh = Object) (=Object Near = Place) 

-D (Want (I,;idder Near =Place))) 

((Wan1 (Monkey Holds =Object)) 
(High =Ol)ject) (=Object Ncar =Place) 
(I,addcr Near =Place) 

4 (Want (Monkey On ladder))) 

((Want (Monkey Holds =Object)) 
(High =Object) (=Object Near =Place) 
(Ladder Near =Place) (Monkey On Ladder) 

4 (Want (I;.mplyHandcd Monkey))) 

((Want (Monkey Holds =Object)) 
(High =Object) (=Object Near =Place) 
(Ladder Near =Place) (Monkey On Ladder) 
(Not (Holds Monkey =)) 

-D (<Write> "'l'hc Monkey Crahs'l'he '* =Object) 
(Monkey Holds =Object) 
(<l)eletc> (Want (Monkey Holds =Object)))) 

Figure 1-5: A partial rulc set to rcach high objccts [Forgy 79, pp. 11-12] 

A production systcm can be uscd to schcdulc computations on a star computcr nctwork simply by passing 
along thc sntisficd rulcs to thc correct prtxcssors. Unfortunatcly, thcrc arc a fcw dangerous pitfillls. For 
cxamplc, if two rulcs arc cxccutcd which movc two robots thcn the robots may collide. 'I'liis problem rcsults 
from a liiddcn dcpcndcncc in  thc rulcs which must bc cithcr climinatcd or onc of thc rulcs must bc discarded 
during conflict rcsolution [ l h r n c  821. 

Onc of  thc main rcasons for dcvcloping a vcry high-lcvcl languagc is to makc thc systcm acccssiblc to those 
who havc ncvcr programmed. On appcarancc alonc, both OPS and I AMA would scarc off thc uninitiatcd. 

'I'hc languagc in this paper is a vcry high-lcvcl language that is spccializcd for action oricntcd tasks. 'lhcsc 
tasks arc cxccutcd on  a star computcr nctwork with machinc tools (c.g.. robot arms, vision systcms, machining 
ccntcrs ...) at thc points of thc star. 'I'hc pcoplc programming arc familiar with tlicir cquipmcnt but not with 
a n y  particular programming tncthodology. 'I'hcrcforc. tliis languagc uscs many featurcs of English rathcr than 
fcaturcs which arc typical to computcr programming Ianguagcs. 
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2. Syntax: Combining Atomic Terms’ 
’I’hc syntax is wry siinilai’ to I .ISP and scvcral production systems [Watcimaii 781. Complcx tciins are 

composcd of functions followed by tlicir arguments wherc cach of thc argumcnts in turn can be another 
coin p I c x tc nn . 

(Function Arguments) (1) 

Kulcs arc constructed from thcse tcrms by pairing boolean functions with command knctions. 

(Iloolcan Arguments) 3 (Cominand Arguments) (2) 

‘Ihc rcsulting rulc’s right hand sidc is cxccutcd whcncvcr thc lcft hand sidc is ‘I‘RUK. A program is a sct of 
rulcs which can bc cxccutcd asynchronously. Howevcr. to limit the s i x  of thc rulc sct, Llic right hand sidc can 
also bc another set of rulcs (i.c., prcdicatc - action pairs). 

(Iloolean Argurnenls) 3 { Rule-Set} (3) 

Ncstcd rulcs rcducc thc amount ofcompulation required to find thc set of satisfied oncs, sincc thc cmbcddcd 
rulcs arc csscntially invisiblc. Once an outcr rulc is satisfied, thc inner rulcs bccomc acccssiblc and their left 
hand sidcs must then and only then bc continually chcckcd. In addition, rulc nesting is a programming 
dcvicc which can bc uscd to logically structurc thc rulc sct, thus making tlic program casicr to understand. 

{ Name RuleSet) (4) 

Finally, a program is any named rulc set. ‘I’his resolves many problems in formatting largc programs that are 
dccply ncstcd bccausc any named rule sct can be invoked on the right hand sidc of any rulc, thus making the 
program easicr to read. 

3. Words: The Atomic Terms 
‘I’hc rcadability of a program is directly related to thc atomic terms or words in a languagc and thc ordcr in 

which thcy occur. ‘I‘hc morc closcly aligncd thcsc words arc with already familiar words thc lcss thcrc is to 
Icarn, thus making it casicr to assimilatc. ‘11~ morc concisc thc notation tlic lcss that has to bc rcad, thus 
making it casicr to absorb in a glance. ’Ihc fcwcr ambiguities in cxprcssion tlic lcss contcxt has to bc analyzcd, 
thus making it casicr to undcrstand. l’hcsc arc the design goals and the reasons for choosing English words. 

3.1. F u n c t i o n d V e r b s  
English has a very rich undcrlying structurc. For cxamplc, functions arc dccply cmbcddcd in scntcnccs and 

usually mnnifcst thcmsclvcs as cithcr modifiers (c.g., adjcctivcs and adverbs) or verbs. A unary function is 
hiddcn in a simple scntcncc usually in thc form of an adjective. 

’Thc languagc dcscription is informal hcre. howevcr. the formal details arc available clscwhcrc [Bourne R2b]. 



‘I‘hc first robot on the asscmhly line is broken. 

(Rrokcn First-Robot) 
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Whereas, there are many occurrences of more complicated functions with many argumcnts. 

The rcd-rohot prcsentcd to the blue-rohot a turhine-blade. (7) 

(Prcscntcd Ikd-rohot Blue-rohot Turbine-hlade) (8) 

Functional rcprcscntritions of English have bccn studied extensively by logicians [Quine591 and linguists 
[Montaguc74]. However. thc structure of English is riot tlic point of this paper othcr than to appreciate what 
would bc commonly familiar to non-programmers. Itather. words and a fcw linguistic devices arc borrowed 
from English and arc used unambiguously to dcscribc the acliuti orictiled rusks. 

‘I’ypical tasks have at least three components. For example. suppose you arc hungry and undertake thc 
prtxcss of satisfying your hunger. You must first of all purchase tlic ingredients that are nccdcd to prepare 
the mcal and locate yourself in an appropriate place, such as a kitchen. ‘I‘hcsc arc at least somc of thc task’s 
pre-coirdilir~trs. because the conditions must be ‘I’HUE before the process can bcgin. In addition, you must 
have cooked and eaten the mcal in order to have resolved the hunger. ‘I’hc mcal hilving bccn cookcd and 
eaten are somc of the task’s posr-cotirfiiliotzs. because those conditions arc ‘I’HUK after thc task is complete. 
And finally, the whole prtxess should bc enjoyable. This is one of the task‘s wAike-c‘otidiliotis. bccausc you 
continuc to eat only as long as you arc enjoying thc mcal. Restated, thcrc is a tcst to see whether the meal is 
possible and if it is possible. the mcal is consumed as long as it remains enjoyable. These condition classes arc 
pervasive throughout task oriented computations and thercforc nccd to be represented in a concise and 
clcgant way. 

The conditions arc paramount to functions and the condition class can be conveniently indicated by spccial 
function markcrs. Again, English-like devices can bc easily employed as function markcrs. 

‘The pas/ mise of a vcrb indicates that somc action has already taken place and is used to mark the function 
as a boolcan (Le., it returns ‘lXUE or FALSE). In othcr words,a function in the past tense is a natural way to 
cxprcss a prc-condition. 

(Grasped ‘I’u rhine-blade) (9) 

‘I’hc present feme of a vcrb naturally reads as an impcrative and is used to command the system to makc the 
verb’s past tense ’I‘HUE. ‘The result is a convcnicnt way of representing comniands which double as post- 
conditions. 

(Grasp l’urhinc-blade) (10) 

The ucfive letzse of a vcrb describes an action which is in process and is also used to mark a boolean function. 
Activc tense descriptions accurately describe the whilc-conditions of a task. 
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(Grasping 'I'urbinc-blade) (11) 

The activc tcnsc is distinguishcd from thc past tcnsc by thc duration of its truth valuc. Oncc something has 
bccn "grilspcd" it continucs to havc bccn "graspcd" within the contcxt that is dcfincd by thc ncsting of rulcs. 
On thc othcr hand, a robot is only "grnsping" somcthing during thc actual opcration. This distinction is 
valuablc for dcscribing a program's control structure and can bc uscd much as thc IF and WHI1,K statcmcnts 
arc uscd in a typical structurcd programming language. 

Rcguliir vcrbs arc dccomposcd into thcir appropriate parts. root and cnding. by a vcry simplc prtmdure 
[Winogrid 711 which is augmcntcd with a dictionary to m;inagc thc common irrcgular vcrbs. I n  1971 this was 
considcrcd a n  i1pplication of Artificial Intclligcncc bccausc Winograd was dcvcloping thcsc routincs within 
the contcxt of natural liinglliigc undcrstanding. Howcvcr. hcrc tlic routincs arc just uscd to providc 
supplcmcntal information to tlic lcxical analysis phasc of compiling within thc scopc of a formal 
program ni i ng la nguagc. 

3.2. Connec t ives  a n d  Logical Comple t eness  
.A programming languagc should cncompass morc than simplc concatcnations of function c;ills. Iholcan 

conncctivcs (i.c.. 'And', 'Or' and 'Not') arc csscntial for rcprcscnting complcx conditions. such as: 'A robot 
should movc to thc furnacc, only if it is rcady midthcrc arc tro/ any obstructions.' Furthcrmorc, notions of 
variablcs and quantificrs arc ncccssary to providc the coniplctc mechanism of rcfcrcnce. As a n  cxamplc, thcre 
must bc a incchanism for rcfcrcncing thc subject in a prcvious clausc. This logical complctcncss is availablc in 
the first ordcr prcdicatc calculus though many lay-pcoplc find it overly tcchntxratic. I n  iiddition. thcrc is no 
widcly acccptcd mcans of rcprcscnting anything othcr than declarative scntcnccs in thc first ordcr predicate 
calculus which dismisscs inipcrative and intcrrogative scntcnces. 

3.3. Arguments/Nouns 
A prcvious scction discusscd linguistic dcviccs for modifying functions. so that thc rcsulting clauscs arc easy 

to rcad. This scction shows how a function's arguments can bc modified in numbcr, so that thc cxprcssivc 
powcr of quantification is capturcd without thc loss of rcadability. 'I'hc cxamplcs illustratc how an  hglish 
scntcncc is translatcd to thc prcdicatc calculus and thcn how that scntcncc is translatcd to our ncw Ianguagc. 
'I'hc purposc of thcsc translations is to unambiguously rclatc thc mcanings of thcsc scntcnccs to an alrcady 
familiar language. 

'I'hc first cxamplc shows iln English scntcncc (12) with a hiddcn univcrsal quantificr (13). 'I'hc intcndcd 
mcaning of this scntcncc is that 'all of thc billcts havc bccn movcd to thc fiirnacc.' and this intcrprctation is 
triggered by thc usc of tlic plural noun 'billcts.' 'I'hc first ordcr prcdicatc ci1lcLlllls cxprcsscs a plural noun 
somcwhat diffcrcntly. Ikilhcr. than modifying thc arguincnts thcinsclvcs thc prcdicatc calculus rcprcscnts a 
plural noun (c.g.. 'billcts' i n  (12)) as a quantifier, variablc and prcdicatc (13). This clarifics many issucs 
including thc scopc of thc quilntificr. which in turn simplifics problcms conccrning rcfcrciicc ( c g ,  "What 
objcct(s) arc rcfcrrcd to by thc word 'it' in (18)?"). The conditional in (13) is uscd in placc of a conjunction so 
that thc rcsulting scntcncc is truc cvcn if thcrc wcrc no billcts to be movcd. 'I'hc scntcncc undcrgocs its final 
translation to 14 and uses thc plural noun form to cxplicitly signal thc quantifier's prcscncc. (14). 
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'I'hc hillcts havc bccn iiiovcd to thc furnace. (1 2) 

V x  (Hillct (x) + Movcd (x,lhrnace)) (13) 

(Moved Hillcts Furnace) (14) 

'I'hc second cxamplc shows an English scntcncc (15) with a hiddcn cxistcntial quantificr (16). I h c  sittgulur 
form of 'billct' is a gcncral tcrm that in this scntcncc indicates that at lcasl onc billct has bccn movcd to the 
furnace. It doesn't niiittcr which billct has bccn movcd or if many of thcm havc bccn movcd. Again i n  (17) 
thc quantificr hi~s bccn rcdisguiscd as a singular noun. So far, thc notation in (14) and (17) is rclativcly simplc 
colllpilrcd to thc prcdicatc calculus without any apparcnt loss of rcprcscntational power. 

A hillct has hccn inovcd to tlic furnace. (15) 

3 x  (Hillel (x) A Movcd (x,Furnacc)) (16) 

(Movcd Ilillct Furnace) (17) 

'I'hc bcauty of tlic prcdicatc calculus is only apparcnt in thc third cxamplc (18) whcrc thc rcfcrcncc of a 
pronoun must bc rcsolvcd to undcrstand thc sentcncc. This cxamplc is easily understood by a person bccause 
only thc billets arc likely to be movcd in thc contcxt of this scntencc. Unfortunatcly, knowlcdgc of this sort is 
not always so uscfi~l.~ 'I'hc prcdicatc calculus clcanly rcsolvcs this problcm with thc quantifier sincc it binds 
the variablc 'x '  and tlic scope of thc quantifier is unambiguously dctcrmincd by thc parcnthcscs (19). That is, 
thcrc is an 'x' that is rcfcrrcd to by 'it,' and that s u m  'x' is a billct, has bccn found and has bccn movcd to the 
furnacc. I t  is tempting at this point to throw up your hands and say that the prcdicatc calculus solvcs all of the 
problems and that no improvcmcnts can bc made. However, the fact rcmains that scntcnccs in thc prcdicate 
calculus arc difficult for the layman to understand for thc vcry reasons that makc it unambiguous: the 
additional unfdiniliar symbols and thcir structurc are confounding to thc uninitintcd. Again, wc can use a 
familiar linguistic trick and providc names for thc subjects. What was a gcncral tcrm 'billct' in (17) now 
bccomcs a singular tcrm 'Rillctl' (20) which dcnotcs a specific object. 'Ilillctl' rcfcrs to thc samc billct within 
tlic snmc, or lowcr lcvcls of parcntlictical structurc; this is thc scopc of its binding. Nunibcrs arc uscd as 
suffxcs bccausc thcy arc casy to gcncratc and casy to comparc. 'I'hc hopc is that this naming convcntion 
docsn't takc on a tcchnical appcarancc subjccting it to thc samc dimpproval cncountcrcd by thc prcdicatc 
calculus. Howcvcr. thcrc arc othcr altcrnativcs. For cxamplc, uniquc descriptions can rcplacc tlic namcs (21) 
which makcs thc functional analysis morc complicatcd and incrcascs thc lcvcl of parcnthcsis. 130th of thcse 
dcviccs arc includcd for thc sakc of complctcness. 

Ihc xntcnce 'Ihe busincssman bought a company with his fricnd becausc hc was rich.' is quite ambiguous. Who was rich? L 
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A billct has k e n  found in the rack and it has hccn moved to the furnace (18) 

3 x  (Hillct (x) A 1;ouiid (x,Rack) A Moved (x,Furnacc)) (19) 

(And (Found Ilillcll Itack) (Moved Ilillctl Furnacc)) (20) 

(And (Found (Closest Ilillet) Hack) (Moved (Closest I3illet) Furnacc)) (21) 

Plural nouns arc filling i n  for univcrsal quantifiers and thcir linguistic machincry. And now, numerals havc 
bccn addcd to singular tcrms to mark that variablcs with thc samc numcral rcfcr to thc snmc object. 
UnforLLlniitcly, thc thought of using thcsc two idcas togcthcr is somcwhat rcpugnant. 'I'licrc is nothing natural 
about saying cithcr 'l3illctsl' or 'Hillctls.' In  fact this lcads us to rcalixc that thc plurals do not indicatc a 
gcncral notion of universal quantification bccausc thcrc is no notion of a variablc. 'l'hc analysis i n  (12-14) is 
still corrcct but  it fails whcn it is cxtcndcd to a compound clause, bcciILISc Uic viiriiiblcs arc not rcally 
rcprcscntcd at  all. 'I'hc scntcncc (22) is not rcprcscntcd cquivalcntly by (23) and (24). Equ;ition (23) corrcctly 
asscrts LhiIt thc samc billct has bccn movcd to thc furnace and has bccn hcatcd. Whilc cquation (24) asscrts 
that all of tlic billcts havc bccn moved and hcatcd without rcgard to tlicir individual idcntity. 'I'hc namcd 
nouns opcratc as an cxistcntial quantificr and its variablcs. Stcps must bc takcn to assure that thcsc 
mcchanisms can bc uscd to fill in for thc univcrsal form. 

'Hie billets havc hccri niovcd to the rumace and thcy were hcated. (22) 

Vx (Rillets (x) -, Moved (x.Furn:icc) A Heated (x)) (23) 

(And (Moved llillcts Furnace) (Heated Nllets)) (24) 

3.4. Adjectives and Adverbs 
Adjcctivcs and adverbs can also be uscd as functions, howcvcr in practicc, thcy arc used sparingly. An 

adjcctivc takcs as its argumcnt a singlc noun and it returns as a rcsult a singlc noun. Similarly, an advcrb takcs 
as its argumcnt a singlc vcrb and it returns a single verb. 'me cffcct of cxccuting cithcr an adjcctivc or an 
adverb is to modify thc targct function's definition in thc databasc. This function's modification is only activc 
within thc scopc of' thc rule which initiated it. Ikfore thc action clausc (25) can bc cxccutcd. thc advcrb 
'Quickly' and thc adjcctivc 'Hot' must bc cvaluatcd and the updated function namcs rcturncd (26). 'I'hc 
dctails of what happens in Uic databasc arc rcscrvcd for thc ncxt section. 

((Quickly Move) (t lot I3illet) Swagc) 

(Move-quickly Ilillct-hot Swagc) 

3.5. Rounding Out The Language wit.. An Adverb 
Onc last problcm rcniains: complcting thc powcr of thc languagc with rcspcct to thc first ordcr prcdicatc 

calculus. I t  is wcll known Uiat univcrsal and cxistcntial quantifiers can bc frccly intcr-translatcd. For 
cxamplc. (27) and (28) arc cquivalcnt scntcnccs. It has alrcady bccn dctcrmincd that tlic univcrsal quantifier 
is only partially rcprcscntcd and so it bccomcs ncccssiry to fully utilizc thc powcr of thc cxistcntial 
mcchanisms. The 'Not,' introduccd carlicr, only opcratcs outside of thc quantifier's scopc. l'licrcforc, 
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Furnace 

Temperature 

anothcr form of 'Not' must bc introduccd to modify a function's meaning within thc quantifier's scope. A 
'Not' uscd as an adverb fills this obligation and complctcs thc translation bctwccn (29) and (30), and 
complctcs thc languagc with rcspcct to the first ordcr prcdicatc calculus. 

Min Max Current Line# Address 

2200 2300 2258 3 177506 

Vx (Hillct(x) 3 Movcd(x,l;urn;ire)) (27) 

1% (Ilillet(x) A -Movcd(x,Furnacc)) (28) 

(Moved llillcts Furnace) (29) 

(Not ((Not Moved) I3illctl Furnace)) (30) 

3.6. The Language Tightrope 
'l'hc appcal for using linguistic tricks in a fonnal languagc is vcry scductivc and cvcn bcgins to k?kc on airs 

of bcing trivial and obvious. It is ncithcr. 'I'hc problcm of complcting thc languagc illustratcs how the 
objcctivc is a tightropc of pcril. Onc slip to thc lcft and thc languagc slips into mountains of ambiguity that is 
inhcrcnt to natural Ianguagc, and onc slip to thc right and thc languagc loscs its cxprcssivc powcr. Howcver. 
tlic advantagcs of  crossing thc tightropc sccm to outwcigh thc perils. 

4. Where the Numbers Belong 
Numbcrs havc naincs just likc pcoplc have namcs. 'I'hcse namcs arc callcd numcrals wlicn thcy look likc 

'3.' I h t  thcrc is nothing spccial about thcsc particular namcs othcr than thcir convcntional usc and their 
onc-to-one corrcspondcncc with thcir distant cousins, thc numbcrs. Othcr namcs for thc numbcrs might be 
Furnace-tcmpcraturc. Agc and Four-bytcs. l'hcsc namcs don't Iiavc to bc uscd in contcxt. but it would be 
confusing if Four-bytcs rcfcrrcd to thc number '3.' In  addition to rcfcrring to numbcrs, thcsc namcs can rcfcr 
to arbitrary SCLS of values. numcric or othcrwisc. For cxamplc, a sct of valucs to rcprcscnt tlic fbrnace 
tcmpcraturc is shown in Figurc 4-1. Fortunatcly, we can talk about 'Furnacc 'I'cmpcraturc' without speaking 
directly of '(2200.23OO,2258,3,177506).' 

Temperature I Min I Max 

Steel 
Titanium 
Idle 

Figure 4-1: Two relational tables that dcscribc details of thc furnace. 
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Furnace 

Temperature 

'I'hc valucs ha t  arc nccdcd to dcscribc die low level details of action oricntcd tasks arc storcd i n  rclational 
tables. 'I'hcsc tables arc acccsscd and manipulatcd with a relational algebra and thc result of thcse 
manipulations is always another table. ' Ihe rows and columns of thc tables all have symbolic namcs Uiat 
corrcspond with thc words in a rulc sct. When a rulc is cxccutcd. it triggers a set of rclational opcrations that 
makc thc appropriate cliangcs in thc database. The relational opcrators makc up a majority of thc database 
managcmcnt systcm. Supposc thc following clausc wcrc cxccuted. 

Min Max Current Line# Address 

1000 1100 2258 3 177506 

(Adjust Yurnarc 'I'cinperaturc Idlc) 

llatabasc updates triggcr consistcncy chccks that vcrify thc corrcctncss of rclatcd information. Simply, the 
minimum and maximum furnacc tcmpcraturcs arc directly rclatcd with thc currcnt tcmpcraturc by a 
prtxcdurc's dcfinition. If the currcnt tcmpcrature rcmains within thc bounds. then nothing happcns; but if it 
lies outside of thc bounds, a message is constructed which is scnt to thc furnace drivcr. 'I'hc furnacc drivcr in 
turn packages the message in the appropriatc protocol and scnds it off to thc hrnacc controller. 'Ilic furnace 
controllcr rcccivcs Lhc rcqucst and adjusts thc levcl of electiric current to h c  hcating clcmcnts which directly 
changcs thc furnace tcmpcrature. Currcntly. the data relations arc built into thc systcm but rcscarch is 
activcly underway to gcncrate them automatically [Rourne 801. 

Namcs appear in thc text of a program: thcy talk about numbcrs and othcr objccts hcld in a database. 'I'his 
scparatioii of  descriptive machincry is a powcrful linguistic dcvicc which is uscd both by pcoplc in niitural 
contcxts (i.c.. '110 what I mcan and not what I say.') and logicians i n  fornial contcxts (i.c.. logic vs. rnodcl 
theory). 'I'raditionally. computcr langiiagcs mix syntactic and scmanlic mcclianisms and this lack of 
separation fostcrs confusion (c.g.. crror dctcction in compiling theory). 

5. The Runtime System and The Separation of Power 
'I'hc runtiiiic systcm is stratified into thrcc layers and is shown in Figurc 5-1. Thc top laycr intcrprcts tlic 

rulcs and is rcsponsiblc for plutirtittg what actions should bc undcrtakcn to accomplish thc system's goals. The 
corc of tlic systcm is a dynamic databasc that rcflccts thc state of thc task and its constituent machincry. The 
intcgrity of thc database is mrrintaincd by its managcmcnt system. In cffcct. thc databasc inanagcmcnt systcm 
is directly rcsponsiblc for rtiaittfuitiing a consistcnt and up to datc rnodcl of thc task. Often, thc state of the 
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f 

Device Device 
Driver 0 . 0  Drive r 

r 

task dcgradcs indcpciidcntly from any actions within the scope of control. For cxample. considcr the task of 
taking a showcr and maintaining thc tempcraturc of thc watcr. Without touching thc hot and cold water 
knobs, thc tcmpcraturc can changc drastically duc to thc thoughtless behavior of an occupant in tllc adjaccnt 
bathroom. 'Ihc miiintcnancc of thc water tcmpcraturc is the dircct rcsponsibility of thc daubasc managemcnt 
systcm which preparcs a rcqucst to turn down the hot watcr. Finally. thc bottom laycr is rcsponsible for 
conrnrunicafirrg with thc cxternal tnsk functions. 'Ihnt is, it scnds the commands to thc watcr valvc controller 
in thc appropriatc format. 

Internal Functions 

External Functions 
- - - - - - - -  -- - -- - - -  

'I'hc following two rules show how this could bc accomplished. Rulc-1 can bc cxccutcd rcpcntcdly aftcr the 
showcr paraphcrnalia is in placc. I f  thc watcr is not thc right tcmpcraturc tlicn thc datrlbasc managcmcnt 
systcm builds a rcqucst that is passcd along to thc hot watcr valvc drivcr. 'I'hc drivcr packagcs thc mcssage 
into thc appropriatc protocol and scnds it out to thc controller with dircct acccss to thc valvc actuator. Once 
tlic watcr is warm. 1<11lc-2 can bc cxccutcd. Again, the advantage of a non-proccdural languagc is illustratcd 
by thc fact that l<ulc-l may bc cxccutcd whcncvcr the tcmpcraturc of the watcr is unsatisfactory. 

Device 
Controller 0 . 0  

Device 
Controller 

I 
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(And (Moved Soap 'I'oShower) -+ {(Adjust Watcr Wariii)) 
(Moved Sliaiiipoo 'I'oShowcr)) 

Ilulc-1 

(Adjusted Watcr Warm) -+ {(Get InShower)) Rulc-2 

A siinplc graphics cxainple shows how a model of an airplane can bc animated undcr the control of a 
joystick. Of course. thc da~iipoints that define the airplane arc kept in thc database. This cxamplc also shows 
how an adverb can bc uscd to dcfinc tlic iicw planc position 'Kclativcly' to its current position. 

(Moved Joy stick) + {( Chse Plane) I<ule-3 
((IWatively Moue) I'I;ine Joystick) 
(Dray Plane)} 

llulc-4 and llulc-5 dcmonstratcs how a clamp can bc loaded when its prccisc position is not known in 
advancc. 'Ihc mow to "I'oClamp' is initiittcd in Kulc-4. Now thc active tcnsc of 'Movc' is truc in I<iilC-5 and 
so thc rulcs internal to it arc acccssiblc. When a strain gaugc rnountcd on thc robot wrist has ciicountcrcd a 
significant load, thc internal rulc bccoincs truc and its conscqucnt stops thc robot from moving furthcr. A t  
this point thc cntirc contcxt of Rule-5 is lcft and Ilulc-6 is ripc for cxccution. 

(Gripped Ilillctl) 4 (Movc Robot 'I'oc'lamp) Rule-4 

(Moving Robot 'I'oChmp) -, {(Strained Gauge) -+ (Stop Robot)) IMe-5 

(Moved Itohot 'I'oClamp) --* (Relcasc Rillet) Ku~c-6 

Rulc scts can bc invokcd by using onc of thc fcw built-in keywords. 'Pcrfiirm' is a function which activates 
a rule sct such as 'Prcvcntivc Maintcnaiicc' in Kulc-7. Othcr forms of the vcrb arc also Icgal. 'Pcrformcd' and 
'Pcrforming' and arc uschl for controlling rccursive rulc scts and for testing whcthcr a rule sct is active. 

(Not (Performing Manufacturing)) + (Perform Preventive Maintenance) Rule-7 

(Preventive Maintenance 

(Fouled Robot Filtcr) -, (Schedule Maintcn;ince Robot Filtcr) Ru~c-8 

llule-9 (Drifted Robot Positions) -, (Calibrate Robot Servos)} 

6.  Pretty Printing 
Aftcr a set of rulcs has bccn written. it is straightforward to preffy pritil thc programs as English tcxt. lly 

rcmoving the parcndicscs and adding thc appropriatc syntactic sugar to thc clauscs. very rcildablc tcxt can be 
gencratcd. It can thcn bc furtlicr improved by applying a few simplc syntactic transformations which 
comprcss rcdundant tcxt into single compound clauscs. For cxamplc. thc two shower rulcs (Kulc-1 and 
Rulc-2) can bc pretty printed as thc following pair of scntcnccs. 'When' is uscd to flag dic conscqucnt part of 
thc rulcs. I lclpcr vcrbs havc been addcd to the verbs and prcpositions and articles havc bccn addcd to the 
nouns. Programs arc tiof written in this form bccausc it would illusivcly appear as if any English scntcnce 
could bc intcrprctcd corrcctly; they arc rzoi natural scntcnces but rather sciitcnccs in a very simplc formal 
grammar. 
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Wlicn the soap and the shanipoo have hccn movcd to the shower 

adjust the water to he warm. 

Whcn the water has hcen adjusted to he warm 

get in the shower. 

Pretty printing simplc rulcs is a matter of printing isolatcd scntcnccs. This bccomcs much morc difficult 
whcn thcrc arc ilctivc terms, ncstcd rulcs and namcd objects. A11 of thcsc constnictions rcquirc intcrscntcntial 
rcliitionships. For cxamplc, a ncstcd rulc likc liulc-5 could easily bccomc prohibirivcly complcx. ‘I’licrcforc, 
tlic phrasc ‘considcr tlic following casc(s)’ stands For thc right hand sidc o f  tlic rulc and thc ncstcd rulcs can bc 
translatcd in tlic standard way. 

\Vhilc the rohot is moving to the clamp 

considcr the following case. 

When the gauge has h e n  strained 

stop the robot. 

Named rulc scts arc convcnicnt logical segments that can bc uscd to brcak up tcxt into sections. For 
cxamplc, thc nilcs liule-8 and Rulc-9 makc up a program that can bc paraphrascd as a text scgmcnt with its 
own title. 

When the cell is not performing manufacturing tsrsks 

it is time to perforni preventive maintenance checks. 

Preventive m:iintcnancc checks arc defined :IS thc following condition;il 0pcr;itions. 

When the robot’s filtcr has fouled 

sclicdulc maintcn;ince for changing it. 

When the robot positions have drifted 

calihrate the robot servos. 

Natural language undcrstanding (c.g., English undcrstanding) may not progrcss to thc point wlicrc it is 
practical to communicate with machincs for many years. Howevcr, thcrc is no rcason why our programs can’t 
bc feud in English today. ‘Ihc wholc programming industry has dcvclopcd into a write ordy society. Whcn 
was the last titnc you took homc a program just to rcad? It  may turn out that a ncw gcncrntion of 
programmers that rcad may bc morc thoughtful about what programs thcy write. 
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7. Some Notes On Implementation 
'I'hcrc arc two prcssing goals in his implcmcntation: rcadability and cxccution spccd. Task oriented 

dcscriptions arc spccializcd for human consumption and arc translatcd into a form that is appropriatc for fast 
cxccution spccds. 

Task dcscriptions arc dcvcloped on a VAX 11/780 and compiled into machinc rcadablc symbolic 
cxprcssions which arc thcn downloadcd to a IlEC PIIP 11/23. l'hc compilcr and runtimc systcm arc writtcn 
in OMS1 PASCAI,  and many low lcvcl l.isp-like primitives make up thcir basic progrimming tools. 'I'he 
rcsult arc PASCAI, programs that read morc likc IdISP than PASCAL. 

'I'hc Ilatabasc is also dcvclopcd on a VAX. and it is also compilcd into a milchitic rcadablc mcmory 
stnicturc. 'I'hc English words which arc dcfincd by the databasc arc input to thc rulc's coinpilcr so that tlicy 
can bc rcplaccd by machinc pointcrs bcforc thcy arc passcd along to thc 11/23. 

Finally, the task dcscriptions arc bcing iiscd to control a complcx manufacturing ccll in a Wcstinghousc 
factory [Wright 821. 'I'hc ccll manufacturcs turbinc bladc prc-foims from cylindrical bar stock using ninc 
machinc tools. a supcrvisory computcr and ten machinc controllers. 

8. Summary 
A n  application program has two basic parts. A sct of rclational tablcs that dcscribc thc physical systcm and 

a set of rulcs that updatc its statc. This scparation of powcr simplifics both tlic managcmcnt of information 
that is nccdcd to modcl a physical systcm and the dcscription of its task. 'I'hc numbcrs and other dctails Uiat 
can makc a program so difficult to rcad arc not prcscnt in the final task description. 'I'his simplification, 
togcihcr with a languagc that utilizcs familiar linguistic devices rcsults in a program which is rcadablc to the 
uninitiated. 

I t  is usually timc consuming to gathcr togcther this database of facts but its stnlcturc is vcry simple and 
automatcd tools have bccn built to furthcr aid in the datiibasc's construction. Oncc thc databasc has bccn 
built, writing die ncccssary rulcs is fairly easy. Many of tlic details can bc lcft out of thc dcscription and the 
dcscription that is ncccssary parallcls thc information that would havc to bc givcn to an human apprcntice. 
'Undcr llicsc conditions. pcrform thosc actions.' Finally, a novice programmcr can look at an cxisting sct of 
rulcs and iindcrstand thc primitive words since thcy arc bascd on English. He can thcn mimic thc syntactic 
forms and write ncw rulcs to cxtcnd thc functionality of his application program. Not only can a novice 
programmcr updatc thc rulc sct, but now his boss can rcad his prctty printcd work without having to lcarn 
anything about programming. 'I'liis unlc~ks the door to thc intclligcncc of a wholc group of bright pcoplc 
who havc ncvcr bccn traiircd as prograinmcrs and yet can makc valuablc contributions to the logic of 
programs. f k r  thc first timc programs arc readuble. 

9. Future Interests 
This projcct has a wcalth of future paths which arc bcing activcly pursucd. I'hc progrilI1ls in this language 

arc cxtrcmcly casy to construct bccausc of its simple syntax. Howcvcr. a valid criticism is that thc available 
functions and argumcnts must bc known to thc programmcr at the timc of writing. 'I'hcreforc, this burdcn 
should bc rcmovcd from thc programincr by giving him acccss to thc databasc whilc his program is bcing 
writtcn. For cxamplc, tlic programmcr should bc ablc to makc thc following rcqucst during a scssion with the 
editor. 
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Show me all of the functions and argunicnts related to robots. 

'I'his rcqucst would result in a list of robot functions (c.g., Movc, Grip and Emcrgcncy Stop) and their 
paramctcrs. 

'l'hc day to day opcration of a manufacturing ccll is a problem not usually considcrcd as part of 
CAI)/CAM. Howcvcr. many of thc tcchniqucs cmploycd in production should bc found irscfirl in product 
dcvclopmcnt (CAI)) and prtxcss dcvcloprncnt (CAM). A n  cxpcrt system should bc ablc to gcncratc a family 
of  dcsigns that satisfy a set of iiscr dcsign constraints. I'hc rcsiilting shapes and knowlcdgc of machining 
tcchnologics should producc a scrics of part programs capablc of producing thc final product. 'I'his prcxcss 
can bc vicwcd as a scrics of  langiiagc translations: product constraints to part gcomctrics to tnachinc tool 
opcrations to thc final production of parts. Concisc languages that hclp dcscribc cach phasc of dcvclopment 
will makc thc f i n i l l  translation from dcsign constraints to production a tracublc problcm. 'I'liis rcscarch and 
others likc it arc just thc beginning. 
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